
SATURDAY EVENING,

PEACE HAS NO BEARING
ON NEEDS OF SOLDIERS

WHO REMAIN IN FRANCE
Raising of Big War Fund VitallyNecessary ifAmerican Men

Are to Have Comforts While Serving Notion

"Peace or No Peace," the $170,-

600.000 sought by the United War
Work Campaign must bo raised dur-

ing the big campaign which starts
Monday.

This is the mossage from district
heudquarters officials In this city on

the evo of the opening of the great

drive.
"The Sixth Pennsylvania District

should top Its quota of SSOO.OOO by
thirty to fifty per cont.," declared E.
J. Stackpolo, chairman of the dis-
trict to-day, discussing tho needs of

the seven allied organizations even
though peaco be declared. . ,

"We must take care of our men
overseas until they come down tho
igangplank," Mr. Stackpolo pointed
out. "Don't let anyone tell you that
tho work of the seven organizations

in the big United War Work Cam-
paign will be over when the war

ends. At that very moment their
greatest value comes. Whan tho

strain of the heat of battle ends will
come reaction, and that is when the
fighting man will most need the en-

tertainment and diversion supplied
by the seven welfare organizations.
Then if ever, he will need movies,
ball games, concerts, trackmeets
and similar recreative agencies to
keep him the kind of man his moth-
er wants him to be when lie comes
back to the hearthstone.

Peace Ila.s Needs
"It will take months to bring

back our army from France even
after the peace articles are signed,"
Mr. Stackpole w>*>t on. "Plans for

PLAN CONCERT
FOR DECEMBER

East Harrisburg W. C. T. U.
Has Meeting; President Ap-

points Superintendents

The members of the East Harris-
burg Women's Christian Temperance
Union met yesterday afternoon at
the home'of Mrs. Mary Fackler, 1314
Den y street, with the president, Mrs,
Charles Spahr, in the chair.

The union donated S2O towards the
muslin shower for France. The fol-
lowing women were appointed super-
intendents of the various branches'
of work by the president: L. T. 8.,
Mrs. M. Bachman; anti-narcotic,
Mrs. John Kob; prison and Jail, Mrs.
Conrad Hoffsorrimer; flower and
mission, Mrs. William Hcinly; legis-

.

tiSSog *\u25a0

rmowers i
I Chrysanthemums
I The showiest Flowers of
n the season. The big "burst-

ing" kind, the little "hnby"
J Pom-po:ns, the single "duaiy-

like' kinds?in all colors.
We have them Fresh from

our own Qreentlouses.

Sheßerruhill
, LOCUSTS-DAT SECOND ,

tho work of the seven welfare bodies
during; tho period of demobilisation
have been carefully mapped out and
It will tnlie millions to llnanee those
plans,

"Tho nearer peace comes. the
ntoro wo must Rive hero at home,"
ho declared In conclusion.

Mr. Btackpole explained that part
of tho plans for the army after the
war ends Is a "university khaki" In
Franco. Tho fighting nten will be en-
abled to make profitable uso of their
tlmo by fitting themselves for big-
ger Jobs when they get back to civil
life. Textbooks, lectures and class-
rooms must bo provided to help
them proparo for advancement after
they get.back to tho states. The
country's greatest educators are al-
ready in uniform ready for this stu-
pendous Job.

The war for morale, tho district
chairman pointed out, will go on
long after the war with Germany Is
over.

Olilciais of the district organiza-
tion declared that In every county of
the district the campaign machine is
well oiled and ready to get off with
lightning speed on Monday. Ju every
city, town, village and township the
workers are on their toes, and al-
ready the campaign among wealthier
contributors and in industrial plants
has borne fruit largely.

"Peace or No Peace?Give the
Limit," is tho word from tho district
chairman to every man, woman and
child in the ten counties of Central
Pennsylvania.

lative and franchise, Mrs. E. A. Rle-
gle; press, Mrs. H. G. Bink; F. P. 1.,
Mrs. Mary Rollisen; social, Mrs.
Martha Schuyler; soldiers and sail-
ors, Mrs. Mary Stabler; Sunday
school, Mrs. J. Freedinan; literature,
Mrs. John Smith.

*

Francis E. Kurzenknabe
Commissioned Lieutenant

Francis Earlo Kurzenknabe, young-
est son of Professor and Mrs. J. H.
Kurzenknabe, of Camp Hill, hus re-
ceived his commission as first lieuten-
ant. in the construction depuartment of
the Quartermaster's Corps, Washing-

ton. D. C. ?He expects to do much
construction work after the war.

Lieutenant Kurzenknabe lias been
superintendent of highways of Fay-

ette county, Kentucky, for some time
past, volunteering for wur service
long ago. but not receiving a call un-
til recently. His position in Kentucky
will be kept open for him until his
return.

Mrs. S. B. Paine, of Philadelphia, is
a guest of Mrs. George W. Speakman,
at 709 North Seventeenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Davjd Faries went
home to Schenectady, N. Y? this morn-
ing-, after spending a week among old
friends in this vicinity.

Captain George B. Walker, of Co-
lumbus, Ohio, is in the city for a brief
stay with his nephew. Elmer D. Long.

Mrs. Leßoy Kennedy, of Erie, Is a
guest of her cousin, Miss Lenore Ste-
wart, of State street.

Walter D. Young and his brother,
Silas F. Young, of Elmira, N. Y., are
spending several days with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Wildray, of Penn street .

Sacred Bible Lands Rescued by
Christian Armies' from the Turks?
Special Map given with Next SUN-
DAY'S NEW YORK AMERICAN.
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Much to

°P JT*Hthe War /ZS £?
Fund

?price has nothing to do with
/// the kind of service we give \kjj you. r*

If ?our price is reasonable, no %
'I matter what amount of optical V\

work we do for you. \\\

?our professional principles
,

are to serve you and help
your eyes and you can depend Jlw upon us to give you careful fj

% service, expert and conscien- , futious. . m .

\ H 0 G3HHBIIGIOSQ Jf
Reading N S V Help,
and Sewing \u25a0 ' urn '

(he *

Is To" Registered Optometrist
$3.00 213 Locust St., Next Door to Orpheum Drive

111 Gift Problems
Jl Quickly Solved Here p
P| I The gifts women like best are pretty >§l
3L > things to wear, and in this year of practical 41 9,

||l 3 presents I have a ldng list of delightful things for s
10l > birthdays or the approaching holidays. Here are 4 Ipg

> Envelope chemise In silk, crepe de chine s

=|jg s BUlie Burkes In satin and crepe de chine 5 Sag;
?CTL < Breakfast robes In taffeta and satin i =o=
gs < Silk hosiery, the celebrated Kayser make 5 ss

gpj 3 Costume blouses
,

cBS
4 Boudoir slippers In several styles 4 tr

II< Corset covers, crepe .de chine and sattns 4

|v| \ All these dainty things are moderately \ .2?
i== j business of selling gowns, coats and milllne-y. ?
i't 4 Inquiry will convfhce you quickly of the excellence >|l

PERSONA L?SO CIAL
\u25a0 i i i

MASQUE DANCE
ATDUNCANNON

Young People Have Strnw-
rldcj Chicken and Waffle

Supper at Hotel Johnson

MBS CLARA BOLL
LT. HOY'S BRIDE

Pretty Home Ceremony Last
Evening in Presence of

Immediate Families

i /

' 1 f

-

*

.

MRS. WILLIAM P. HOT

Another war-time wedding was
solenwilzed Inst evening when Miss
Clara B. vAll, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Relnold J. Voll, was united in
marriage with Lieutenant William P.
Hoy. The ceremony was performed
at the bride's,home, 1032 South Cam-
eron street, at 8 o'clock, by the Rev.
R. L. Meisenhclder, pastor of the
Trinity Lutheran Church, who used
the beautiful ring service.

The bride wore a stylish frock of
midnight blue Georgette crepe with
corsage bouquet of sweetheart roses
and trench flowers. Miss Esther
Voll was maid of honor for her sis-
ter, and Blandc S. Cornell was best
man. Miss Alma Yost played the
"Bridal Chorus" from Lohengrin as
a processional.

Following congratulations and a
wedding supper, the many pretty gifts
were admired by the guests.

The bride was a member of the
class of 1913, Central High School.
Lieutenant Hoy, before his enlistment
last May, was employed- by the
Schmidt Baking Company. He was
graduated from Central High School

I with the class of 1911 and Wharton
i School of Finance, 1917. Lieutenant
Hoy, who is stationed with the Quar-
termaster's Corps at Camp Sheridan,
Montgomery, Alabama, is spending a
furlough In this city.

LIFK-GVAKDIS IX FRANCE
Word has been received her ean-

nounclng the safe arrival in France
of Lieutenant A. F. Moyer, formerly
of 604 Maclay street. Prior to en-
listing he was life-guard and swim-
ming instructor here. He is now in
command of the Twentieth Company,
Camp Pike, S. A. R. D., of the Amer-
ican Expeditionary Forces.

To Give Concert
Plans are now completed for con-

certs which will he given by Betsy
Lane Shepherd and assisting artists
In Fahnestock Hail, Friday and Sat-
urday, December 6 and 7. The con-
certs are under the auspices of East
Harrlsburg Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union.

MOTOR TO STATE COLLEGE
Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Killlnger, of

7 South Thirteenth street, the Misses
Emma and Sadie Strohm, and Mor-
ris Strohm, of 1636 Derry street,
and Mrs. and Mrs. Frank Hummel,
of Hummelstown, motored to State
College, where they will witness the
Pennsylvania day festivities. W.
Glenn Killlnger Is a member of the
Penn State varsity,

BLACK-REAMER WEDDING
The marriage of Miss Olive Bca-

mer, of 119 Vorbcke street, to John
William Black of this city, wets a
quiet event of last evening. The
ceremony was performed by the
Rev, H. S. Hotshey, pastor of the
Green Street Church of God, at his
residence, 2110 Green street. Mr.
and Mtb. Black will reside at 1101
Penn street.

MEETING OF STORY TELLERS
The Story Tellers League will meet

Tuesday evening, at 7:30 o'clock, in
the directors' room of the Public Li-
brary. The report of the annual con-
ference of the National Story Tellers
League; which was held In Brooklyn.
September 26 and 27, will be read by|
the president, Mrs. Harry Q. ICefler,
who was the local delegate.

SAFE ON OTHER SIDE
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bell, 511 Emer-

ald street, city, have received work
of the safe arrival overseas of their
son, Corporal Harry E. Bell. Cor-
poral Bell Is a member of the Tank
Corps and before sulllng was sta-
tioned at Camp Colt.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. George Brlcker, of

1905 North Seventh street, announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Margaret Brlcker to'Raymond
E. Kirk of this city. Tho marriage
will be an event of the early win-
ter.

ENTERTAINS GIItL SCOUTS
Miss Almeda Herman, 2025 North

Front streot, acting captain of Dog-
wood Troop, No. 2. entertained the
Girl Scouts of that troop at her homo
last evening.

WEDNESDAY CLUB CHORUS
The Wednesday Club Chorus will

meet for the first time this season
next Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
In Fahnestock Hall. All active privi-
leged. and privileged-associate mem-
bers pf the club are entitled to mem-
bership in the chorus.

Sergeant Earl L. Kunkle, who has
completed his course at the ordnance
officers training school. Camp Rari-
tan, Metuchen, N. J., is spending a
ten-da furnoughjit his home in Pax-
tang.

Mrs. Thomns Clark, of 707 North
Seventeenth street, Is spending the
weekend with her son, Lewis Kray-
blll at State College.

H. S. Weltzol. 2049 Penn street,
has gone to Chicago to spend two
weeks visiting his son.

Miss Violet Cossell, of Hummels-
town, Is the weekend guest of Miss
Ruth KrayblU, of 707 Nc~th Seven-
teenth afreet. , 1

A straw ride and masquerade
dance was enjoyed last evening by
a number of young people. Mrs,

Conrad Abbott and 11, Miller chap-
eroned the party, Following tho ride
and a dance, hold in tho parlor of
the Hotel Johnson, Duncannon, a
chicken and wattle supper was
served. Mack Blumort, of Now York,
entertained tho company with mu-
sical number* and clover novelties.

Among those present Were the
Misses Blanche Prims, Frances
Froedman, Kara Toor, Fannie Wll-
llnnis.ifinra Kleinmnn, Sara Michaels,

i Anna Belfln, Frances Frank, (lassie
i Frank, Lena Koplowitz, Mary Koplo-
, witz, Minnie Kloinnian, Edith Frank,
Jerry Abbott, Fannlo Cohen, Ellen

| Flshman; Henry Kntz, Israel Klcin-
I man, Dan Frank; Martin Freodir.cn,
of Chicago; Morris Kipinman, IW

| Cohen, Samuel Frank, Lou Sherman,
' Hyman Orstein, Barry Orstcln; Mack
| Blumert, of New York, and Harold
jSllmer, of Palmyra.

Loser-Frieman Bridal
Takes Place in Bayport

Announcements have been receiv-
ed of the marriage of Miss Dora
Clara Frlem&n to Walter Bhaud Lo-
ser, at Bayport, N, Y,, October 26.
Miss Frleman Is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Frleman, of Bay-
port, nnd Mr, Loser who Is now a
wireless operator on the U, S, S.
North Knkota, formerly resided In
Pnxtung. Ho attended tho Harris-
burg Academy and Lebanon Valley
College. The newlyweds will reside
In Bayport, N, Y,

DINNER TO BANDMASTER

Mrs. Sadie Gtngrlch entertained fct
dinner Thursday evening, at her
home, 533 Hetrlck street, In compli-
ment to her nephew, A. E. Gingrich,
assistant bandmaster of the Eighth
Band, C. A. C., Fort Barrancas, Flor-
ida, and a son of Mr. and Mrs. Seth
Gingrich, of Palmyra. The Immedi-
ate families were In attendance.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
As a climax to the happy birthday

of Miss Jean Cameron, celebrated on
Thursday, her aunt. Mrs. Lyraan D.
Gilbert gave a little dinner. The
guests included Miss Mary Crclgh-
ton, Miss Martha Bailey, Miss Almeda
Herman and Miss Dora Coe.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood. Bates went
home to Youngstown, Ohio, this morn-
ing after a week's stay among rela-
tives in this vicinity.

Miss Schoch, of Selinpgrove, is vis-
iting her sister. Mrs. Samuel W. Wit-
tenmyer at 2401 North Second street.

.Mr. and Mrs. Everhardt Mueller, of
Philadelphia, are visiting Professor
and Mrs. J. H. Kurzenknabe at Camp
Hill. Mr. Mueller is connected with
the Curtis Publishing Company.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Andrew C.
Scherer, of 1008 North Second street,
went to Eltzabethtown to-day for a
weekend stay among friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer C. Gilbert
have opened their town home, 107
North Front street, after spending
the season 'at their country place
"Summer Hill," Cumberland county.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell and
family are occupying their residence
at 110 Walnut street after summer-
ing at "Seven Maples," New Cum-
berland.

Mrs. Truman Houser went to Jer-
sey City to-day for a short visit with
her sister, Mrs. George W. Thomp-
son.

Mrs. F. Asbury Awl, of 230 State
street. Is home after spending three
months In Charleston. West Virginia.

Miss Celeste Richards and Miss
?Anna Mary Richards, of Cleveland,
Ohio, are In the city for a short stay
among relatives In the West End.

Captain Albert DeLapp, of Jednota,
is entertaining his parents from
Pittsburgh over" the weekend.

The Rev. Dr. J. Ritchie Smith, of
Princeton, was in town yesterday en
route to Pittsburgh, where he
preaches Sundays In the First Pres-
byterian Church while the pastor, the
Rev. Dr. Maltland Alexander is ab-
sent on war work.

Miss Helen Jamleson went home to
Brooklyn to-day after a fortnight's
stay among relatives In this city
and Mlddletown.

Your first purchase
makes you a regular
customer ?It's so good?

GOLDEN
ROAST
COFFEE

300 lb. at all grocers

R. H. Lyon
Importer Harrisburg
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§
GLASSES

Quickly
Repaired

Our repair department is a big factor
In our establishment.
We have the skill, the experience, and
are at your service always.
Prices commensurate with good work.

Brlag your broke* glasses hers

Eyesight Specialist
26 NORTH THIRD STREET

\u25a0cblelstier Building
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INWORLD TRADE
Ernest Trigg Delivers Strong j

Address on Future of
Nation at Carlisle

Carlisle, Pa.; Nov. 9.?'"The United I
States will eome into a eomrnatuHng '
position In world affairs, but for the !
continued advancement 6f the na- !
tlon, ihe best thonght of every trade '

and civic organization Should he |
given to advising the war branches j
of the government which will prob- |
ably continue to function after
peace !£ made/' 'rhls was the gist ?
of an address On feeonstructjon Ae- i
livered I\u25a0? Ernest 'ft)sfi; Of Philadel-
phia. at a luncheon of the Carlisle
t'hainlcr of Commerce; IteM
day, the li.'at Since tho raising of the
infinenr.a quarantine.-

It was announced at the gathering !
by President that the Carlisle j
Chamber of Commerce would ar-
range for a ratilication meettng as
soon as an armistice was signed.- The 1
attendnnee was large.- Another meet- j
ing will be held on November 21 ( 1
when E. J.- Cattell, of Philadelphia, ,
will speak.

Mr, Trigg, who Is president of tho
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce, I
regional adviser of the Fourth Eone
of the War Industries Board, and a
director of the United States Cham-
ber of Commerce, delivered an in- \u25a0
teresting address, in which he touch-
ed upon tho principal features of re- i
adjustment after the war. Continued i
ship building activity for at least
five years, a gradual let down of war ;
manufacturing and reversion to [
pence time standards, stretching out I
of the United States Into world com- j
mores and influence, were among the
things predicted. The return of tho j
fighting hren Will have a big In- |
fluenco on the future growth of the J
nation, he further declared, as the j
men will come back with ftp inter- j
national rather than ft national vi- 1
sion.

Building will b© resumed /ifter the
war, water power resources develop-
ed and many sweeping changes bo
made.

iNew Minister Start%Work
| at Mechanicsburg Church

THE REV. J. GOHN

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Nov. 9.?The
Rev. J. A. Gohn, recently appointed

pastor of the First United Brethren
Church, who came here from York
Haven, will deliver his first sermon
to-morrow owing to the influenza
ban, which closed the churches
shortly after his arrival here.

Following seven years' pastoral
work at Baltimore, Md., six of which
were spent at the Fulton Avenue
Church and one at the Second Unit-
ed Brethren Church, the Rev. Mr.
Gohn moved to York, Pa., upon re-
ceiving an unanimous call by the
board of that church, and served
the congregation four years. Owing
to the ill-health of Mrs. Gohn at that
time, he resigned his work there for
a smaller place and went to York
Haven. Fully recovered health of his
wife, led the Rev. Mr. Gohn to take
up work again in a larger congrega-
tion, and he accepted the Mechanics-
burg charge.

Mrs. Gohn is exceptionally active
In church work. She was the junior
superintendent in the Pennsylvania
conference for a period of eleven
years, and at the present time is an
officer of the Woman's Missionary
Association in the conference, giving
frequent addresses. She is on the
program for an address on Novem-
ber 17, at Shiremanstown, and is
greatly in demand by the conference
for special work, of which missions
Is chief.

The Rev. Mr. Gohn was graduated
from Westville Academy, Toledo,
Ohio, and the Bonebrake Theological
Seminary, Dayton, Ohio. His son, the
Rev. C. C-. Gohn, pastor of the First
United Brethren Church, at Indian-
apolis, Ind., expects to leave soon for
France on a special mission for the
Y. M. C. A.

FREAK APPLE FOUND
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 9.?Mrs.

Sarah S. Newcomer, Smithburg, Md.,
has grown an apple that is an un-
usual freak. The apple is of the York
Imperial variety, and one-quarter of
the apple is a dark red with lines as
distinct as if drawn, while the other
three-fourths of the surface is col-
orded a bright yellow. All the' red
of the apple seems to have centered
in tho one-quarter and to have
drawn all- the color from the other
three-fourths of the apple. It was
not covered to produce this effect.

SALOONS AND THEATERS OPEN
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 9.?Follow-

ing tho order of the local health
board to open the churches and
schools, one came yesterday from
Dr. B. F. Royor, at Harrisburg, to
open the local hotels and theaters.

The order took effect at 12 o'clock
to-day. The saloons were crowded
from the time of the opening until
late at night. The movie fans were
equally as delighted and there were
packed houses at the local theaters
at both matinee and night.

1,720 POUNDS OF SEEDS
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 9.?A-ship-

ment of 1,720 pounds of peach seeds
was sent to the American Red Cross
at Harrisburg. They had been col-
lected by the schoolchildren at the
different buildings in the borough.

GREETED HY FRIENDS
Mrs. H. N. Swovelln, of 638 Kelker

street, who has < Just returned home
after an extended western trip, was
given a hearty greeting Thursday
evening by some old friends who gave
her an Informal reception. Mrs. Swove-
lln told of the sights she had seen
and tho friends she has mot, every-
one enjoying the account.
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Capt. Reiley Improving
After Injury at Front

Mrs. James MeKendree Reiley, Jr.,
of 2832 North Second street, has Just
received more definite information
about the woundlnK of her husband.
Captain "Max" Itelley, of the Three
Hundred and Eleventh Machine Gun

Battalion. Seventy-ninth Division,
now In France. Captain Reiley was
on his fourth day In the front line
trenchee \v4ien a shell exploded near-
by, killing' four men next him and
causing u hemorrhage of his spinal
cord with paralysis of both legs. He
was unconscious for eight hours, and
after lying for a fortnight flat on his
back, he Is able to move slightly.
Captain Itelley Is a Cornell man,

Sigma Nu fraternity, and trained at

Camp Meade for overseas Hd (
is now In the fourth filasfl of wounded (

officers.'

WED is rmi.ADEt.rnu
Mlas Pearl I. Peffer and Amos E. i

Shoemaker, both former Herrtsburgr- I
ers. were married In Fhriadolyphla (
Thursday by the Rev; Albert E.
Brown.
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!| Were You Here Last Monday?
11 Did You See the Crowds in Our
I Millinery Department? j

I;; No better evidence can be produced than this most generous response to ]
; our Monday Hat Sales. ' JI

;J I We want to reciprocate and show our appreciation.. It pays us to cut profits 5!
!! and incrse sales?besides bringing this store into prominence and convincing <j
!! the public that when it comes to buying Millinery this is THE store. <j

> In conformity with our adopted policy we have another y

I Large List of Monday Specials |
jj; to offer. These goods represent complete assortments of Newest Winter

Hats in untrimmed hat shapes and tailored hats for women, misses and chil- \\

5 dren.
, \

? |
j ? c i ?>

To Start the Ball Rolling We Offer for Monday a Line of |
] AT Black Lyon's Velvet Hats |
;j\ m f jp* Large, medium and small shapes?some with draped

crowns ? some corded brims and crowns?elegant, |
3; w/dH/d classy shapes. Also some Gage Hats in medium shapes. |
;; These hats at regular prices would sell at $6.98 and $7.98. |
\\ We Also Offer For This Monday |

| Elegant Large Black Silk Velvet Hats AT j
| Sailors, Mushrooms, Pokes, Continentals, Side Rolls, m'
| Turbans and fancy shapes?goods which regularly would - Iill |
| sell for $4.98 and $5.98.

v . X
|

Black Silk Velvet Turbans Black Zibeline Plush Hats £
4 m

-jjn \u25a0 ,L. Nobby new side roll shape with draped £
>, For middle-aged women-in the best cro

'

n . hand made sj ,k g
t selling and most wanted 0 1 brims; are actually oQ££ 5{ shapes, at .00 worth $5.08; at ...... g
4 4
I (l)r f|fl GAGE SAILORS I Felt Sailors ?American Girl, the $

fl* L| I B ha will be offered new s h ape ; all colors; value I
<j. v> a this Monday? r %

4 \u25a0llia fej Silk Hatters' plush-trimmed 54.50; this 0"1 QO <?

each hat has Gage's name in lin- . Monday
1. X

| Velour Sailors?New Knox Large Silk Hatter's Plush Sailors (||n Oft f
§ Block, all colors; value SB.OO Value llB I X
| $8.50; welt edge brim, Trimmed with wide grosgrain ribbon \u25a0 W| x
4 l;_u /ft r /\ /v bands?four new large shapes?Sailors _[l_ II I X

I a da
cr n

|
f. Trimmed Tailored Velvet Hats, includ- Black and Colored Trimmed Tailored 4
4 ing Silk Velvet Poke, Mushroom Hats-Zibeline, plush, draped crown, |
X and Sailor shapes; values $4.50; all ribbon trimming; nobby new misses' |

I colors, Monday, $1.98 | shapes; value $7.98. $3.66 |
I Come and See What We Are Offering in Black Silk Velvet Hats
| AT The most unusual variety of shapes pf all kinds. Sailors |
I 4ft% /% ff with wide brims and cords. Mushroom brims, wide rolls, X
I wjk 7 £* in Silk Velour Turbans. Small and medium shapes with |
'4 Vr shirred brims and draped crowns?and many others. |

y Black Hatters' Plush Turbans, silk A Better Quality of Silk Hatters' *

} Velvet brims; best and most wanted Plush Turbans with corded brims? §

| shapes with silk velvet $1.66 newer shapes,
.

$2.66

I The Best Sale of Girls' Velvet Tams |
'k. Offering Just the Style of Tams You Want at Unusually Low Prices |
4 Velvet Tams?with elas- Silk Velvet Tams?with Silk Plush Tams, excel- <?

\u2756 x- uj A _ full size crown, elastic lent quality, elastic $

| 1 SI -22 $1.66 I
| Velour Hats Felt and Velour Felt |
X Black and all colors?soft crown. Roll Tailored and Outing Hats?made in X
| brim, gros grain ribbon trimmed; soft crown and roll brim; all bright X

| usually $5.98 and $6.98. colors included; values |

\u2756
v Hatters x lush Sailors ? \u25bc

An
>- VAiirot- y

| Ly®n s Velvet Trim- Plush Hats in newest X
X Straight crown; velvet med Hats Ribbon

~ ,I .k. ti. nma trimming; some val- blocks; regularly sold |
I °r Z'be - $3.44 ed to *4 AA $8.98 to |
| line brims $9.98... $12.00... |
| Many Special Price Features in Hat Trimmings |
| Large Ostrich Pompons., Ostrich Bands, with tips; Black Clipped Ostrich I
X worth SI.OO. CQ/y all colors; 01 AA Pompons; AA*+ 4
| Monday... Monday, Monday.... ***? X

| Clipped Ostrich Pom- Large Heavy Curled Large Velvet Roses and : j
X pons, all colors; worth Double Ostrich Bands, Poppies; worth up to
X SI.OO. Mon- rOo all colors; 0n OO $1.00; Mon- 00~

"

| day °*C Monday day OL
i\

| Large French Ostrich Fancy Millinery Orna- New Flower Wreaths, ;;
I Plumes \Morth ud to ments? ' worth $1.00;. Monday, ;;P,me S , worth up to

Qfo $ J 22 \[

t: sl ' 79 66c and ii

sl; 1918;
4


